
 

 
 

        

Gena's Key Points    

    

         

            Power & Authority! 

 
"Power and authority," something  pretty much everyone wants.  We are 

born with all that we ever need to accomplish our goals in life.  It is a fact 

that they must be developed and nurtured until we are able to be used in the 

calling we are given in life from God.  Every child that is conceived has a 

calling from God.  A purpose in God's vast will for mankind.  I doubt that 

1% of the babes conceived in the womb;  have ever fulfilled their full poten-

tial that God has purposed in that persons destiny file.  No, I am not giving 

exact numbers, because there is no way  our finite mind can comprehend the 

wealth of an infinite God for even one person; much less every person con-

ceived since the beginning of time.  When you consider the obedience of 

parents to train up a child (proverbs 22:6) This is the first step to a persons 

destiny file.  Proper growth, training, willingness to obey or receive  

correction These are just a few steps to the fulfilling of a persons  

destiny.  God has a kind of a sliding scale that changes with our failing to be 

fulfilled in an area of our training.  That is not to say that we cannot be used 

of God in a position of power and authority.  You see our destiny is not al-

ways when we are young.  Part of our destiny  can be changed when we get 

older.  I believe we are like chess pieces in the game board of life.  God the 

master sees one fail and another steps up in ability of being used in a greater 

way.  We become more responsible, a greater passion for others, and ability 

to be led by the Holy Spirit, to higher heights and a  greater instruments fit 

for the masters use.  We are the ones who make or destroy our God given 

destiny.  I'm not saying that we can't be used if we ever fail, by any 

means.  What I am saying that there is hope until our dying breath to be 

used of God.  I realize that we must be able to use the authority with godly 

love  and compassion.  Willingness to be molded by the master creator, fit  

for His use, Instruments fit and pure for his use.  The instruments as a doctor 

may use, pure ready to be used I'm saying that we must be a responsible, 

compassionate, and Holy Ghost led to be used for God's use.  Rebellion is as 

the sin of witchcraft, when we rebel and refuse to obey we are in a very bad 

position.  Jesus even said that he wanted God to help us be willing to say 

yes.  How much more we need the assistance of the Holy Ghost.  He wants 

us to depend on Him.  God loves us to ask for His help.  If we can't.  He 

can.  So why not accept the truth and in faith ask  humbly, trusting Je-

sus.  Genna 
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Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy 

From the pastor’s desk                                  February 26, 2017 

Coming This Week... 
26th - Gary Taylor Birthday 

26th - Aliana Dendy Birthday 

26th - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

26th - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM 

27th - Koretta Ingram Birthday 

28th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

1st - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

Coming Next Week... 
5th - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

5th - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM 

7th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

8th - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

9th - Martha Gentry Birthday 

10th - Sally Burns Birthday 

 

========================== 

Song Time: 
In the song:  “Leaning On the Everlasting Arms”, 

what does it say safe and secure from? 

 
   1.  all demons 

   2.  all alarms 

   3.  all evils 

   4.  all harms 

============================================= 

“Jubilee“ is the Theme for 2017 

Sunday School………………… 
Adults Class: “A Special Place” 
Scripture References: 

John 4:7 

Story Summary: 

Joh 4:7  There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw wa-

ter:  First she came to this place as before, but received more 

than just water, she found what her heart desired... 

What special place have we been before but yet not heard what 

Jesus was really saying about the "Living Water".  I would say 

many of us have entered the doors of a church but not heard 

what the Spirit was saying.  Come and hear!  He hears your 

heart and what it longs for (Jesus). Take a drink of the " Living 

Water"  it will do your heart sooo good!  See you in Sunday 

School.  God Bless, Sister Dendy 

Class teacher; Alyce J Dendy  

------------------------------------------------ 

Young People's Class: “Who is Father Abraham???” 
Scripture References: 

Genesis 13 & 14 

Story Summary: 

God spoke to Abram and told him to move his family...Abram 

obeyed. 

God told Abram that he would be a father even though he was 

very old... 

Abram didn't understand so God showed him the stars. 
Class teacher; Holly Sherrill 

---------------------------------------------- 

Juniors Class: “Have No Fear” 
Scripture References: 

2 Timothy 1:7 

Story Summary: 

For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and 

of love, and of a sound mind. 

Class teacher; Wesley Lambert 

--------------------------------------------- 

Kindergarten Class: “A Wife For Issac” 
Scripture References: 

Genesis 24 

Class teacher; Terri Carmack 
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